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Representution
Changes

Continued from page C-3
dents think they can direct
adequately their education
and the faeulty does flot.
Since no criteria are at pre-

sent availabie for evaluating
either position, the immediate
solution is certainly the status
quo.

Nevertheless, besides these
politiçal approaches, it is to
be hoped that the Arts stu-
dents xiii not put an end to
their attempts towards edu-
cationai c h a n g e s in the
Faculty. The matter of stu-

dent representation is as ur-
gent today as the matter of
the nature of academie know-
ledge and its form of trans-
mission.

In fact, one should see in
the urge for student repre-
sentation oniy one aspect of a
general strategy for edu-
cational changes. To this ef-
feet, two notions could be
briefly developed: the quality
of decision-making, and the

time involved for integral
change.

It would really be sad to
witness a body of students
representing their peers on
various leveis of decision-
making but not knowing
which decision to take in
order to fuifili the pressing
needs for new educational
principles and structures. On
the other hand, students
would really indicate a lack
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To College graduates eager to assume substantial management
responsibility early in their business lives, we offer a unique climate

r for rapid personal growth, with unsurpassed advancement opportunities.

To understand the kînd of opportunity that exists for you We have openings in many fields of interest for
at Procter & Gambie, you must first know a littie about, graduates at ail degree levels, and with ail kinds of
us, and our philosophy of management. educational backgrounds. Basically, we ask that ail cani-

didates have a good academie record, and be able to show
It is our practice to develop and promote from evidence of leadership on or off the campus, with goals
within. Virtually everyone in higher management at set and achieved.
P&G today joined the Comp'any shortiy after completing
bis formai education, and progressed upward from a begin- In joining P&G, you would be joining a company
ning level equivalent to that at which you would start. widely recognized for management excellence.

In a survey conducted by Dun's Review, a panel of nearly
We need more good people with management 300 top business executives named P&G as one of the ten
ability because our business is steadily growing. best-managed companies in industry. The business prac-
During the Iast 22 years, our business volume bas increased tices that resulted in such recognition wiIi be an important
by more than 700 / . This expandin g business generates a part of your career training.
continuai need for more and more graduates with manage-
ment potential. We weicome candidates who thrive on Procter & Gambie is a growth company with remark-
hard work, relish responsibility, and like to compete. able freedomn from cyciic trends. Aithough we are large in

terms of sales, we are smail in terms of people (approxi-
We want you to develop rapidly, and we give you mately 1800 employees in Canada). The Company's
every opportunity. You'II be given substantial respon- continued growth is one reflection of its deep i nterest in
sibility as soon as you join us, and, in most cases, you'Il research. About one P&G empioyee out of every ten is
learn by doing, rather than enter a formai training period. engaged in research of some kind, and more than one-
You'ii be given additionai responsibility as soon as you third of our business volume is in new products developed
demonstrate you can bandie it. Your managers wili take in the last ten years.
a personal interest in your development, because your Our work is creative and challenging. Management
growth is an important part of their responsibilities! at P&G involves a genuinely creative approach to varied

This emphasis on early development means yo and often compiex probiems that wiii challenge your re-
can oveahea faf. W prmot onl onthe asi of sourcefulness to the utmost. It requires a competitive

cîmtayo hu porea fast as yoou emolyontre hato interchange of ideas with other good people. It demands
you are ready to move up. Because of this willingness by fedymIclhnigadwoeeatdpriiain
P&G to match ability with responsibiiedlsso If you prefer this method of working instead of "cut and
age, it is flot unusual to ind graduates stili in their 20's dried" routine, you will find a degree of personal satis-
transacting substantial portions of the Company's busi- faction in your early assigniments that will become even
ness. In fact, we do not know of any other organization greater as your career responsibilities increase.
where there is greater awareness of abiiity, or greater -One or more P& G products are used ini 95 out' of
opportunity for unlimited advancement on the basis of every 100 homnes, a penetration unequaledhby
merit alone. any other manufacturer of anythitig."

Procter & Gambie representatives wiil be on campus for interviews with interested
students on: NOVEMBER 25 & 26, 1968.

Ask your Placement Office for a copy of the P&G Careers brochure and an
interview appointment.

for Management Careers in Marketing / Advertising,

Sales, Finance, Purchasing and Traffie, Data SystemsPROCTER & GAMBLE

C-0 of imagination if they took
two or three years to be on
major decision-making bodies~
and only then decided to
create a committee which
again would take a couple of
years to provide the appropri-
ate knowledge for ration;d
educational changes.

To this effect, provisions
should be made at the next
General Assembly to create.
parallel to a "representative
committee", an investigation
committee which would study
basic issues such as the mean-
ing of the actual system of
academie knowledge, the con-
frontation of the academic
system w i t h the recent
changes in students' person-
alities, the expectations of the
2lst century and their rela-
tionship to the actuai aca-
demic system.

At this point, it seems ap-
propriate that a responsibie
body (existing committec,
arts' executive or new group)
begins to define and to de-
velop a proper ideology with-
out which decision-making
cannot indicate real coher-
ence. The fundamental no-
tions of our age-democracy,
So op e ra ti on, rationahity,
humanity and Iearning are
understood neither by the
majority of students and
faculty members nor the ad-
ministrators of the a rt s
faculty.

Student Cinenia presents ...

u-CARRitY ON
TEA CHER"

Nov.15 7p.m. SUBTheatre

Why Can't You
Con trot Your
Memory ?
A noted publisher in Chicago re-
ports there is a simple technique
for acquiring a powerful memory
which can pay you real dividends
in both business and social ad-
vancement and works like magie
Io give you added poise, nccessarv
self-confidence and greater pop-
ularity.

According to this publisher,
many people do not realize ho'sý
much they could influence others
simply by rernenibering accurate-
Iy everything they sec. hear, or
read. Whether in business, ai
social functions or even in casual
conversations with ncw acquaint-
ances, there are ways in which
you can dominate each situation
by your ahility to remember.

To acquaint the readers ot
this paper with the easy-to-follow
rules for developing skill in re-
membering anything you choose
to remember, the publishers have
printed full details of their seîl
training method in a new bookîci,
"Adventures in Memory," which
will be mailed free to anyone whc
requests it. No obligation. Send
your name and address to.
Mcmory Studies, 835 Diversex'
Pkwy., Dept. 156-1lIN, Chicago,
[Il. 60614. A posteard wilI do.


